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SALEM, Feb. 4. Frost damage to
logauberry vine, has been sIikIh, ac-
cording to experts who liave been In
Close touch with farmers since tha
Heavy frosts a few days Ko.' Threre but few vines which havu
reached above the ground in growth
jnd these have not been severelyhurt.

Some damage has been done to
late sown grain In. the lowlands be-
cause of the ground freezing, but uo
estimates are available.

The oat crop Is believed to have
suffered most.
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mation Is considered by many to be
the most Important agricultural pro-

ject In Oregon, and the very best
man available has been obtained to
assist In carrying It on."

Having served as county agent
many ytBurs at the seat of the college
experiment station, Mr. Kaiile
knows the men and methods of soil
reclamation, and also the 'county
agents and other leading agricultur-
ists over the state. He is likewise
wull acquainted wllh other extension

onsoul"! but no
,re
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Oregon fanners needing the help
of a specialist In determining the
feasibility and probable prorit In
draining wet lands now have access
td a njewer and more economical
source of competent help the new
state drainage extension specialist.
George W. Kuble has been trans-
ferred from agricultural agent of
Benton county on recommendation
of the O. A. C. extension service to
fill the new position. He will en-

deavor to give heip In the most sat-

isfactory form to farmers in bring-
ing their over-water- lands Into
profitable production.

"Mr. Knble Is exceptionally well
qualified by training and experience
to conduct this new work." says Paul
V. Marls, extension director, in an-

nouncing the policy. "He has had
six years of training In Irrigation,
drainage, soil management and en-

gineering, and a still longer experi-
ence in the field, mostly In western
states mid Alaska. Prainnce recla

specialists and Is thus In a position HA.Nlhl Two or three, experienced
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The broccoli has suffered to some
extent also, but before the damtgecan be estimated it Is necessajy forIt to thaw out.

0
Own your own home and see how

much better you feel. I'age Lumber
and Fuel Co. has material to build
them and fuel to heat them.
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get down to the business of secur-
ing results.

The new extension specialist
thinks this a most opportune time
to prosecute vigorously drainage
operations. Labor Is ready and anx-
ious to take hold and drainage ma-

chinery and materials are more
reasonably priced. The appointment
becomes effective February 1.
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Voting Contest
to Close Tonight,

Interest Is high today In the phon-
ograph contest being conducted at
Fisher's store, and candidates and
their friends are working hart!. Ruth
Hurnett and Marie Vogelpohl still
lead the rare, with Ruth Hurnett
slightly In the lead. The race has
been close between these two with
Miss Vogelpohl, of Sutherlln, ahoad
until today. The voting will close
tonight at 9 o'clock, when the voles
cast today will be counted , and the
winner declared. A beautiful $125
Phonograph Is the prize. The stand-
ing of the contestants this morning
was:

Ruth Iinmett, 70,800: Marie l.

6.",, 900; Lola MrComns, 3fi,-10- 0;

Mrs. A. J. Ford, 30.100; Mrs.
II. E. Haslett, 2800.
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after a break. with his father, a law-
yer. He takes to the roof when his
money gives out and lives and works
there in a tent. He meets a girl
(1. 11a l.ee) who ls In similar financial
difficulties and a love affair develops.

Possibly It may be news to some
that In New York there are one or
two fine bungalows built on the tops
of skyscrapers In the heart of the
city but these would command big
rentals.

However a tent ought to come
cheaply. Why not try It out the next
time you are facing a housing prob-
lem? The air Is fine and tho sum-
mer days would be cooler "up In tho
air." Howard Hlggin directed this
picture.

rumr, Fred. F.IC

One of the big attractions at the
Antlers theatre tonight will ho lien
Scovell noted actor, who will give
several of his best known reading.
Scovell Is a nephew of the late Sir
Henry Irving, and a son of the late
Very Rev. Frank Scovell, Dean of
Salisbury F.nglanu. With Irving he
played In "The Merchant of Venice,"
"Macbeth," and others, with Wilson

2.25 ner crate: suiiash. 4e: Rnrnnts ;m:mai.f, xkws...I.IS'4
. l.HI'-- J 20c: turnips. $2 per sack: rnrsnlps.
. 1.10'
. 1.12Vi

92.tiur(lJ per sack; tomatoes, $.1.50 per
lug: ILSTi-ii-- per dozen.
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FOR IlKNT-Saf- ety u.po.lt boxca.
Koscburic Nutlonal Hank.

Foil HKNT Well f urnlshedSndjroom npurtments, closo In.or m-- j.

Foil SAt.F. New Oregon and Trobla
slrawherry plant taken from

stalks. Also a
limited amount of Ited Cuthhert
raspberry plants. Place vour order
f.ow. 11. A. I lercher. Htllard. Oregon.

Foil SAI.K oh account of hilltliT ?
and acre on Pacific Highway, 2
miles north; 4 room house, burn,chicken house, wood house, fivaeed
Well, und city water. Strawberries,Mammoth berries; good location for
Kim tank. Horse, wagon, cow, chick-
ens, tools, furniture, all goes. Call
and see H. II. ltambcrt, lloacburg.

Indications of a sunshiny day and
a slight change in temperature at
this hour, 10 a. m., are encouraging.

The series of earth tremors yes-
terday were the one theme under
discussion and caused no fear to any-
one.

The awful tragedy at Washington
called for thj heartfelt sympathy of
all. And ,ie noted with approval
that our P"2sident deferred the cele

444 .
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Sunday night. Fob. 6th, Mis.
C. 10. Rusho paints a picture
while the pastor talks.

4
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the city coun-- .

legislation for their spe-- k

or detriment, as the

roll ltl.M ItoomlnK house, close In.
modern; enu Klvo llvo years lease:best loentlon In town. A. T ljtw-renc-

Commercial AKOnl, 1:'G lasstreeT I'll, me L'lrl.

THUI'.K ACTS OF VAlitKVILI.K
In addition to the regular program

at the Antlers thoatro tonight, (here
will bo three acts of vaudeville. Ben
Scovell, the famous
will give several humorous readings;
Ueliuar Luper. saxaphone specialist,
will play several numbers; and Prof.
C. M. Sullivan, a new arrival In tills
city, will sing. The picture Is Wat-ac-e

Reid In "Rent Free."

bration ol (he McKinley birthday
dinner while so many were mourn-
ing for their loved ones. The heart
of our leader Is In unison with all
of our bereavements.

Our city is prospering and Indica

graduate from Alabama Normal
school and heconio a school ma'rm.

Conraa Nagel was giving learned
lectures on .ihe Chautauqua circuit
for the Kodpath Lyceum bureau.

Jack Holt was herding cattlo on
a ranch In Oregon.

Handsome Skipper
Seeks Wealthy Wife Just Like

You Order

fc.? drivers. It Is reported,
i i peat llsht. The solu-- l

ir problem, as they see it,
I nouch.

h' offered to local

f (ranchlses which specify
shall operale and what

piiali shall lie. On the
the aldermen sell to lo--

licenses which permittrn they choose.

KINCiKIt AT MIIKIITY ,

Vaudeville seems to be the order of
tho day with the movio theatres, and
tho Liberty Is having Roy Lester,USraw
versatile singer and entertainer, to
augment their program tonight. lis-
ter sang from tho top of tho Masonickit th mpa men. should

tions of activity in mill circles are
fine. Social gatherings are of every
day occurrence. Our public schools
are now aidd by a fine parent-teach-- 1

er association, which means so much
along educational lines. Yes, we all:
road the News-Revie- and our city
news, the Glendale News, and In
their opinions and discussions rela-
tive to our county and city officials,
we do not in any way Join or ex- -'

press au opinion, the unexpressed!
opinion, while we read, and appreci-- !
ate each of the papers, is and hasjmw been, our line of a correspon-- 1

dent. If we can't approve, at least

l.IFF, AM) COIMt IN Kit AM A
Never beforo has Duslin Farntiin,the screen star, displayed the mas-toj- y

with which he portrays an un-
usual role In "Big Happiness," a

super-speci- released hy Kolierlson-Col- e,

which plays at the Liberty Sun-
day.

The picture Is an inleuso drama,
filled with life and color. It Is an
adaptnlinn from the novel by the
hrltist nuthor "Pan," dlroiied by
Colin Campbell.

Temple yesterday, demonstrating the
wonderful power of his voice.

isrreird our right to a
ii i;p!y for a taxi li-

ra :titls us to travel
riii? Why should we be
Salt' courses when the
t' dfiermines his own

h- ?.t;.s tei

Will your laundry be returned to

you. We pride ourselves on su-

perior workmanship and are pro-

ducing the goods.

"Ask your Neighbor"

ntKNKNT MOV lit STARS lllN'T
TWIXKLfc TKN Y KAILS AtiO

Ifi us vary our routes

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3. (Unit-
ed Press.) The latest novel offer to
become a wife, first come, first
served, was made here by John B.
Mulder, 31, handsome, master of
live languages, and formttr lieuten-
ant in the Dutch navy, who arrived
here recently and registered at the
Palace hotel.

John was looking for a wh'e, and
here wei"e his specifications: She
must have $5000, be under 35 years
of age, and be ready for adventure.
Ho announced that he would marry
the first woman who met these speci-
fications.

In addition to getting John as a
huebntid, the prospective wife was of-

fered a chance to engage In a regu-
lar Treasure Island venture, wllh
pirates, burled sea chests, doubloons
and Spanish pieces of eight all there
in regulation style.

Seven years ago, according to Mu-
lder's story, he befriended an old salt
on a windjammer In the Indian

fh dar and thereby Be-

rt instead of singes.
f rills admitled t liis after- -

use irpunient of the stage
without reason. Thev

tit ihe courts nrobnblv

WKSTKItV KltAMA
"The Wolverine" at tho LIlMiiiy

theatre tonight gives birth to a new
and far more Interesting type of
western photo-dram- H Is built in
the land of the snow and boasts of
God's own sellings as a background
of one of the most Interesting stories
ever told In western fashion.

tfly determine whether or Umpqua
Steam Laundry

if franchise ordinance
nacting.

rilONE 399.

we can remain silent. If we cannot "arret In 'The Sign of the Cross,"say a good word, wo will not speak
at au and others, and with Richard Mans- -

Tlm Lutheran Ladles' Aid will flold 1,1 "Henry V." He has also
Feb. 2nd. with Mrs. Cunning- - P'red with other famous actors,

ham and Mrs. Sclmers at their home! l'rlng the world war Mr. Scovell
In this city. Important work is entertainer to the soldiers
lng considered by this society that;""1' sailors In Belgium. France, Groat
is prospering. ' "Titian, i'nited Klines and Canada.

Olivet church la holding regular'"8 ls veT popular wherever iio

church meetings that are pears, anil will delight theatre
well attended and very Inter-- trons tonight,

"

esting. 0
Dr. Fawcett has returned from a; Tl liKISH II.XItKM

business trip to Portland and ls in f As a girl reared in a Turkish hnr-hl- s

office again. The general health cni, and suddenly, at eighteen, trans-o- f

this cily and valley is very good. planted Into an atmosphere of Brll- -

Glendahi residents are much inter- - if;h culture and sophistication. May
estcd in the claim of Miss Jack Plat- - MrAvoy. Ir "Morals," which is show-ne- r

to her right as the only llvingjing at the Majestic theatre for the
child of the late F. O. Plainer. Bv last time tonight, has one of the most

ience Is
m Punishment

Adolph Zuknr and Sarah Bern-
hardt made their movie debut in
"Queen Klizabetli," the former as
producer and tho latter as alar, ton
years ago. It was tho first great
five-reel- ever made and marked
the beginning of tho modern cinema
Industry. In March a big birthday
celebration will be hold In approxi-
mately 12,000 theatres throughout
Ihe country in commemoration of the
tenth anniversary.

In this connection some surmise
might be made as to what the stars
were doing ten years ago. Here's
what some of them did:

Wallace Reid was working as a
man on the Shoshone

dam In Wyoming.
Belly Coinpson was playing around

llio silver mine In liali, near which
she was horn.

Dorothy Dallon was attending Sa-

cred Heart academy In Chicago.
Thomas Melghan was making his

nihil! as a stage actor with Henri-

etta Crosman. In Pittsburg.
(ilorla Swanson returned to Chi-

cago with her family, after several
vears spent at an army post In Porto
Rico.

Helen Gibson, the star, ls a woman
noted worldwide for her beauty as,
well as for her daring exploits, with
Ihe gun and in the saddle. In all of
the perilous scenes "shot'' in this
picture. Miss Gibson used neither
dummy nor understudy. Tills. II Is
claimed. Is the first time that a alar
has used tills method In tho making
of an western.

Tal., Feb. .1. (United
We of conscience which

o"e than prisons, might
v i.,;i ..

ocean. To shew his appreciation forj
this treatment, the ancient mariner
revealed to John the story of burled j

pirate treasure on the California
coast the treasure consisting of a!
n miller of sea chests bulging with!
Spanish gold.

For seven years John has tried to
save cnouEh to finance the treasure-- 1

trove expedition. He came to Call-- 1

fnrnla and went to work, but thus
far he has failed to accumulate the

wmnuen by a I'oe or He
around the recent actiond r ,. - NOTICihis will he bequeathed her $100,000 appealing and delightful feminine!-

.Miiiuvicn, iormerI nliccman.

Otto SrliPUix'inann will not he
for n y uVIiIh com rm'lt'd hy

h.H wife. Mm. S.h" untiin:inn. oa and
Rftor thin (..tl Feb. 3.

and the residue of a large estate goes roles ever shown on the screen,
to his widow, Mrs. Clara 1). liatner. Cntiotta, the little Anglo-Turkis- h

of San Francisco. How line and waif, is at wislTul as Grisel, as
it would be If the step- - luresquo as Little Lord Faunlleroy,

mother would make suitable and hut as full of rh'ldlsh mischief as
equal division wllh his only child, Topsy and Peck's Had Hoy and Sis
who is a native of this city, and whoi Hopkins all together,
is earning her living by jitney driv-- l What consternation her naive
ing. Miss liatner lives with her questions and frank remarks oera- -

$4000 which he believes necessary
for the hunt.

The other day he got a bright Idea
why not marry $4000? So he came

to San Francisco and put an ad in
the paper.

Keep n uteiuly flio then culil days
wllh co;il from rnri--

,;"' hose recnl wllh the
."TO was ex. client, recpntly'o Tapiain of Police Frankfl k.l m be dealt with

from t!:e Fnlled States
Mrs ago. He suld that his
' as ( harls .1. Swanev.

enlisted in the 11th In- -
J1 "1 desirted while
rank of corieiial at boug- -

ln l'jlfi.
or Swan, y, enlisted in

niir acruii u, 1. . .l

Agnes Ayres was the reigning belle
annt. Mrs. Florence Ilewey, near sinned in London drawingj in'lhe town of Carliondale, ill. Watch forrooms only those can imagine whoi William do Mille was writing plays

Mud, oil, fruit, and
all other Stains and
soils really removed
by our Dry CleaningTwo Kinds

of Women"
. , i , ai i no

ap ar. and served over-- !

Since liven he has been besieged
by hosts of young women, all of,
them, according to John, beautiful
and winning, but all of them wlth-- i
out the necessary four thousand
scads.

So he's still wailing.
Just lo show that he will regard

the woman as a regular wife, he says
that In truth. If tho $4000 girl ar-- j
rives, she will ire an "angel" to

Glendale. She has many frii nils und
relatives here, who thoroughly ap-

preciate and sympathize with her.
and ho she may fully establish her
legal claim. She has secured the
ablest legal talent in our stale to
carry on and prosecule her claim.

The Gletidnle St ile bank Is one of
our live, wide-awak- insllintions and
Invites deposits. MOLLI10.

have dwelt with an "enfant terrible.' flir imvld llalasco.
Yet she readily won the hearts of! Hodolf Valentino was attending a
those she most di.strcs.--i il. , military academy in Taranto, Italy.

George Melford made a picture
WALI.V LIVF..S Till', HOOF called the "Boer War," and spent
Yon who have had trouble with $2H,(ino on it. This was a Htupend-Ih- e

Ifi nil lord over rni'' s in rent or!(;us price for the day and almost
who have found it impossible to rent hroke the hearts of the Kalem off -

a hoii"? at nil, should consider the ..j.,,. CHER-R- Osolution offered by "Kent Free, I.eatrlce Joy was the prettiest girlhim.

-
nonoralily discharged.

is si ill classed as a
inner the war department
"J'-- i and is the father of

"id that h.. had talkedr over with hi, ,,
ided to give himself

"wit nee ;,an already pun-tha- n

the war
hetold'TO' h.

Mrs. N. J. Hale, who has been vis-- ! Wallace Hold's clever new Paramount n her class at a convent In New Or- - Our Auto Will Call

I'hone 377
IIAUK WHF.AT

FLOUR
f;rAinTF.rit

Farmers' day at the old reliable
Stephens Shoe Store. Men's and
hoys' heavy work shoes at a real

iting in this city for the past tew picture which is to be Miown at the pans. La.
days with her daughter, Mrs. Charles Antli rs thentro tonight only. l.ii'a I.ee was atcndlng public
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